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5 Ti,e Olive Tn'(' 
GIll'St Essny The Future of the Academic Library 
By Catherine}. BrllII/OII 
Ollr esSl/y 011 Ihe f ill li re oj the academic lilmlry was writ/ell by Catllerill!! J. Brllntoll. 8/'1/11/011 worked as nil ill/em ill tIJe Friellds' 
office as pari of ENG 496: Field Experience ill ProjessiOJw{ Wrili llg. She is fI SCI/ ior Ellg/ish /J/ajor at The University of Maille. 
A library, to modi fy the famous metaphor of Socrates, should be the delivery room for the birth of ideas--.' 
place where history comes to life. This inspirational quote 
can be found among severa l others on a panel on the second 
floor of Fogler Library. Although the other quotes are certainl y 
rc lcva nllo libraries in general , this one is particularly 
pertinent to the academic library because it truly is a place 
whe re hi s to ry comes to life . The key word , in this case, 
is " life." A library should be a li ving 
place ra ther than a stagnant res ister 
o f chan ge. Information should flow 
into it, grow in it, and now out to 
users. Yet, as a physical entity, a lib rary 
is rather rigid in today's world of fluid 
virtua l reali ty and interactive hyper· 
text. Until very recently, all users went 
to a libra ry-it would not comc to 
them. Bul now, thanks 10 high·specd 
internet and mul ti-linked web pages, libraries have 
arri v,->({ in the homes and offices of users. So, why do 
libraries as bui ldings still exist, and why do people continue 
to pa tronize these temples of antiquity? 
For one thing, libraries are not just abou t books. They 
are con tainers of valuable information, whether in the 
form of Illtlntlscripts, computer laboratories, or staff. 
Libraries no t only conta in information resources, but they 
also filte r and organize them into concise ca tegories. 
Libra rians and staff are a very importan t part of a library 
entity. These people are we ll versed in the principles of 
inforrnation organization, much more so than the vast 
majority of students and faculty. They are the d isseminators 
of information, and without them, the academic library as 
we know it would not be. Besides being responsible fo r a 
library in general, librarians also give seminars and educate 
students on the availabi li ty of resources and how best to 
attai n them. So, what would a libra ry be like, if it were no 
longer a physical container? What if all mate rials were 
transfe rred to electronic and digital mediums? 
The va lue of books would certainly degenera te if they 
could simply be produced and reproduced in cyberspace 
at an extremely minima l cost. As John V. Lombardi points 
ou t, "Fortunately, it is expensive to d igiti ze the world ." 
This is a fortunate thing because we humans need organization, 
and we demand logic. Compared with an academic 
library, the Internet is highly illogica l. How do we know 
what texts are reliable and what are not in the .com world? 
Dependable data and informat ion is of utmost importance 
in an academic environment. That's where the significa nce 
of libraries in a d igital world enters the picture. As physica l 
entiti es, lib raries contain rea l people, and, instead of 
computerized responses or vi rtua l people, students and 
o ther users can talk with a reference person on a one-on· 
one basis. In spite of the huge amount of information the 
Internet provides, it is unable to offer all the answers. 
A brief survey was orally adm inistered to ten 
random students here in Fogler Library. The 
question was, "What do you think when you 
hea r the word " libra ry?" If a student paused 
or appeared confused, he or she was prompted 
with, "Well, do you consider a library bOring, a 
place of obligation, a place to meet friends, or a 
place for re s ea rch?" Here is what th e tcn 
s tudents replied when asked to describe the 
word " library:" 
• books, quiet, not for meeting friends 
• the coffee shop (Oakes Room in Fogler) 
• a place to stud y, not rea lly a social place 
• a qu iet place for resea rch 
• books 
• home, only place where I can really concentrate 
• stud y, place where you ' re supposed to be quiet 
• studying 
• books 
• place to study and get the resources yOll want. 
According to this survey, eight of the students defined 
" library" as a place to stud y or be quiet. Only two thought 
of it as a place for activities besides studying. At any given 
time, students can be found stud ying in the Library, or 
finding a book in the s tac ks. However, the academic 
library is certainly no longer exclusively a place of quiet 
and study as evidenced by the two students in the survey 
who thought otherwise. In some areas of the Library, such 
as the Oakes Room or stud y sections on the first floor, a 
steady flow of conve rsation is easily audible. The 
Library is certainly no t a quiet place. As the academ ic 
library becomes more of a center for activities, such as 
seminars and large study groups, its traditiona l definition 
is altered. Yet Socrates' statemen t rema ins unchanged. 
Symbolically and real istically, the academic library continues 
to remain a li ving and vita l containe r fo r human 
inspiration and lea rning. 
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